Key references from *ChatGPT – how should educators respond?* webinar

1 March 2023

- **Access the video recording of webinar** (*opens in YouTube*)

**Simon Buckingham Shum** – key references below

- Buckingham Shum, S., Kocaballi, B., & Shibani, A. (2023) Framing generative AI as EdTech (presentation slides available at [Framing Generative AI as EdTech 23.02.2023](amazonaws.com))
- Readman, K., Buckingham Shum, S., McLean, J., & Girdler, C (2023). GenerativeAI@UTS: effective, ethical engagement (blog post available at [GenerativeAI@UTS: effective, ethical engagement - LX at UTS](https://www.timeshighereducation.com/campus/eight-ways-engage-ai-writers-higher-education))

**Sarah Howard** – reference list on google scholar


**Lucinda McKnight** - key references below

Margaret Bearman – key references– also refer to slides

About AI

- Bearman, M., Ryan, J., & Ajjawi, A. (online 2022) Discourses of artificial intelligence in higher education: a critical literature review Higher Education

About the digital in assessment


About rubrics, assessment criteria and standards